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AN ORDINANCE OF KLICKITAT COUNTY, WASHING TON RELATING TO
LAND USE AND ZONING; CRITICAL AREA REVIEW AND EVALUATION
CONSISTENT WITH THE GROWTH MANAGEMENT ACT (GMA); AND
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 0012704.

Section 1

Findings.

1.1
The action being considered is to accept the Klickitat County Planning Commission's
recommendation on the review and evaluation of the County Critical Areas Ordinance consistent with the
Growth Management Act (GMA) periodic review requirement at RCW 36.70A. 130.
1.2
The Washington State 1990 Growth Management Act (GMA) required the fastest
growing counties and cities to address a variety of development issues in their planning policies and
development regulations.
1.3
As a slower growing county, Klickitat County chose not to "opt in" and consequently
was required to comply with only the minimum requirements of GMA, i.e., designation of resource lands
(agriculture, forest and mineral lands) and adoption of critical area development regulations.
I .4
RCW 36.70A.l 70 requires adoption ofregulations to protect critical areas. As defined by
GMA, "Critical areas" include the following: (a) Wetlands; (b) areas with a critical recharging effect on
aquifers used for potable water; (c) fish and wildlife habitat conservation areas; (d) frequently flooded
areas; and ( e) geologically hazardous areas.
1.5
Following an evaluation of the current critical areas regulations for consistency with
revisions to GMA and new best available science since 2004 (adoption date of the current regulations),
the Planning Department drafted proposed amendments to the critical areas regulations.
1.6
A SEPA Determination ofNon-Significance was issued for the proposed amendments on
March 13, 2013. Public comment and appeal period ended on April 5, 2013. No appeal was received.
1.7
A Notice of Public Hearing was published on May 1, 2013, in the Goldendale Sentinel
and May 2, 2013 in the White Salmon Enterprise. Both notices were also posted on the County's website.
1.8
The Klickitat County Planning Commission conducted an advertised public hearing on
May 20, 2013, which was continued to June 17, 2013 and July 15, 2013, to consider adoption of proposed
amendments. Following said hearings, the Planning Commission approved findings and conclusions as a
recommendation to the Board of Commissioners to adopt the proposed amendments.
1.9
The Board of Commissioners considered the Planning Commission's recommendation on
August 6, 2013; and,
1.10
After reviewing the Record, including the Staff Report and Planning Commission
recommendation, it is deemed to be in the pub I ic interest to adopt the proposed revisions, and amend the
County Critical Area Ordinance No. 0012704.
1.11
In support of the amendments made by this ordinance, the Board of County
Commissioners adopts the Planning Commission's Recommendations dated July 15, 2013.
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1.12
Except to the extent inconsistent with any finding herein, findings from the Planning
Commission recommendation and staff report are incorporated as findings.

Section 2

Adoption.

Klickitat County hereby adopts the Planning Commission recommendation, concerning the
review and evaluation of the Critical Area regulations consistent with the Growth Management Act
(GMA), and adopts the attached as set forth in Attachment A as an amendment to the Klickitat County
Ordinance No. 0012704.

Section 3.

Severability.

The provisions of this ordinance are declared separate and severable. The invalidity of any
portion of this ordinance shall not affect the validity of the remainder of the ordinance.

Section 4.

Effective Date.

This ordinance shall take immediate effect.
ADOPTED this

~

day of August, 2013 .

Rex F. Johnston, Commissioner

Constituting the Klickitat County
Board of Commissioners
Klickitat County, Washington
ATTEST:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

.-/-1·/j./(____-r
//
rC)c

.

Lori lJ~nn Hoctor
Prosecuting Attorney
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Attachment A

Critical Areas Ordinance

Chapter I - General Provisions
1.1

Purpose.
The following regulations are established pursuant to the critical areas requirements of the
Growth Management Act RCW Chapter 36.70A (GMA). Use and improper use of areas
defined by the State of Washington as critical to the public health, safety, and welfare can
result in increased local government costs. Sprawl and unwise development in areas
susceptible to natural hazards may lead to inefficient use of limited public resources,
jeopardize environmental resource functions and values, subject persons and property to
unsafe conditions, and affect the perceived quality of life.
Some of these areas are critical because of the hazard they present to public health and
safety (e.g. critical recharge areas, frequently flooded areas, and geologically hazardous
areas); others are critical because of the values they represent to the public welfare (e.g.
wetland and fish/wildlife habitat protection, control of floodwaters, preservation of water
quality, preservation of open space). There are qualitative differences between and among
critical areas. Not all critical areas are important for the same reasons; in some cases the
risk posed to the public by use or development of a critical area can be mitigated or reduced
with proper engineering or design. In all cases, the current rights of land owners need to be
weighed in comparison to the benefit/risk to public health, safety and welfare.

1.2

Applicability.
These provisions apply to all activities, unless exempted, in unincorporated areas of
Klickitat County; they are, in effect, an over-lay on existing land use regulations.
Classifying, inventorying, and designating lands or areas does not imply a change in a
landowner's right to use his/her land under current law. However, development permits
may be conditioned, or denied to ensure that the proposed action is consistent with this title,
as well as current ordinances. This ordinance applies to all permits or land use approvals
issued by the County and grading/clearing activity as specified in Section 1.3. Grounds
maintenance, and routine weeding activity is not subject to this title.
Compliance with the provisions of this Title does not constitute compliance with other
federal, state, and local regulations and permit requirements that may be required (for
example, Shoreline Substantial Development Permits, Hydraulic Project Approval, Army
Corps of Engineer Section 404 permits, National Pollution Discharge Elimination System
permits, Endangered Species Act compliance, etc.). The applicant is responsible for
complying with these requirements, apart from the process_established in this Title.

If an applicant has already performed a critical areas review under other laws for other
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permitting agencies, the county will not require duplicative review but will consider
whether the review previously taken, including mitigation conditions and any buffer
requirements imposed, is satisfactory to comply with the critical areas ordinance.

1.3

General Exemptions.
The following activities shall be exempt from filing permits required by this chapter.
Exempted activities authorized by the county shall be consistent with all policies and
provisions set forth by this chapter and shall require written approval from the county
where applicable.
A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.
H.

I.

Activities or uses conducted pursuant to RCW Chapter 76.09 (Forest Practices)except for Class IV timber harvest practices-and WAC Chapter 222 (Forest
Practices Board), whereby state law specifically limits local authority, except with
regard to developments and conversions requiring local approval;
Existing agricultural or ranching activities, including farming, irrigation, and
ranching; existing agricultural or ranching activities are those that have been
conducted during two of the past five years.
All reconstruction, normal and routine maintenance, operation, and repair of
existing public and private right-of-way and utility infrastructure, and other existing
structures or appurtenances provided that reconstruction of any such facility does
not extend outside the previously disturbed area;
All normal and routine survey, control, or removal of noxious weeds as authorized
by the Klickitat County Noxious Weed Control Board, unless temporary or
permanent destruction of critical area habitat functions and values will occur;
Any project approved by the Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife via
Hydraulic Project Approval (HP A) for restoration of an eroded or unstable stream
bank or shoreline that employs principles of bioengineering; including limited use of
rock as a stabilization only at the toe of a bank, and with primary emphasis on using
native vegetation to control the erosive forces of flowing water;
Minimal site investigative work required by a landowner, local, state or federal
agency, such as surveys, soil logs, percolation tests and other related activities. This
does not include activities related to oil, gas, or mineral exploration and associated
activities;
Construction or modification of navigational aids such as channel markers and
anchor buoys;
Maintenance of artificially created wetlands or surface water systems, which were
intentionally created on uplands, including irrigation and drainage ditches, grasslined swales and canals, farm ponds and stock watering facilities, detention
facilities, and landscape or ornamental amenities; and
All emergency actions which must be undertaken immediately or for which there is
insufficient time for full compliance with this ordinance when it is necessary to:
- prevent an imminent threat to public health or safety; or
- prevent imminent danger to public or private property.
Adverse impacts to ecological functions resulting from emergency actions shall be
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adequately mitigated after the threat or danger has been addressed.

J.

1.4

The critical areas ordinance applies to all grading activity which takes place on
10,000 square feet or more. For grading on 4,000-10,000 square feet a critical areas
checklist will be filled out, which will be used to assess whether the critical areas
ordinance should be applied. If the activity will adversely impact the functions and
values of critical areas then the critical areas ordinance applies as it would to any
other activity involving over 10,000 square feet of grading. The purpose of this
exemption is to allow activities which would otherwise be subject to the critical
areas ordinance but which are unlikely to adversely impact the functions and values
of critical areas, and so do not require additional mitigation under this chapter.

Non-Conforming Use and Structures.
All issues relating to Non-Conforming Uses or structures shall be processed in
accordance with Section 5 of the Klickitat County Zoning Ordinance No. 62678 (KCC
Chapter 19.58).

1.5

Violations and Penalties.
Noncompliance with any section of this ordinance may result in enforcement actions.
The director of the Planning Department, as administrator of the critical areas ordinance, is
authorized to enforce all of the provisions of the critical areas ordinance. The director of the
planning department may request the assistance of the sheriff's department and/or building
department, and in such instances they shall have full powers pursuant to Klickitat County
Code Chapter 1.20 and other chapters to enforce the critical areas ordinance. Any person or
entity violating the provisions of the critical areas ordinance is punishable pursuant to the
procedures set forth in Klickitat County Code Chapter 1.20 and Chapter 7.80 RCW.
Citizen complaints may be submitted to code enforcement. The complaint shall be
submitted on violation/complaint forms provided by the code enforcement officer. The
violation/complaint form shall include sufficient factual information on which to
substantiate the complaint, and shall reference the sections of the code which have been
violated. The form should be accompanied by any available, relevant evidence, such as
pictures of the violation, maps or reports.
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1.6

1.7

Appeals and Variances.
A.

Applicants may request a variance. The variance criteria and procedures set forth in
county code shall be utilized. (See Klickitat County Code Chapter 19 .60).

B.

If critical areas review is associated with a county permit, any appeal issues
associated with critical areas review must be incorporated into a timely appeal of
that permit, in accordance with the administrative appeal remedies available through
the county code.

C.

If critical areas review is not associated with another county permit, then appeals of
the final review decision may be filed by the applicant with the Board of Adjustment
within 14 calendar days of the date a final decision on critical areas code compliance
is issued.

Severability.
If any provision of this title or its application to any person or circumstance is held
invalid, the remainder of this title or the application of its provisions to other persons or
circumstances shall not be impaired or otherwise affected. The degree of risk protection
and required by this chapter is considered reasonable for regulatory purposes and is based
upon scientific and engineering considerations.

1.8

Liability.
This chapter does not imply that land outside of a critical area or use permitted within
such areas will be free from exposure or damage by natural disasters. This chapter shall
not create liability on the part of the County or any officer or employee thereof for any
damages that result from reliance on this chapter or administrative decision lawfully
made hereunder. Upon issuance of a permit, the permit holder is solely responsible to
comply with other local, state and federal laws.

1.9

Reasonable Use.
A.

If the application of this Ordinance would deny all reasonable use of the property,
development may be allowed that is consistent with the general purposes of this
Ordinance and the public interest.

B.

An application for a critical area reasonable use exception shall be filed with the
County Planning Department. The application shall include information on how the
criteria in 1.9(c) will be met, including a proposed mitigation plan. The Planning
Department shall make a recommendation on whether the reasonable use exception
shall be approved. The recommendation shall be based on the criteria listed in
1.9(c) below.
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C.

D.

1.10

The Board of County Commissioners shall issue a final decision after considering
the Planning Department's recommendation. The proposed use shall be allowed
provided that:
1.
Application of this ordinance would deny all reasonable use of the
property;
2.
There is no other reasonable use with less impact on the critical area;
3.
The proposed development does not pose an unreasonable threat to the
public health, safety, or welfare on or off the development proposal site;
4.
Any alteration is the minimum necessary to allow reasonable use of the
property;
5.
Any authorized alteration of a critical area under this section shall require
mitigation under an approved mitigation plan; and
6.
The inability of the applicant to derive reasonable use of the property is
not the result of actions by the applicant after the effective date of this
Title.
The Board of County Commissioners shall make its decision at a public hearing.
The decision will be based on information submitted to the Planning Department,
the Planning Department's recommendation, and other relevant information. The
hearing may be combined with other hearings on a permit application. Any hearings
that are combined shall be before the designated hearing body with the highest level
of authority.

Process for Critical Areas Review.
Critical areas review is required for permits or land use approvals issued by the County
and for certain grading/clearing activity. See Section 1.2 - Applicability, and Section 1.3
- Exemptions. When review is triggered because a land use approval or development
permit is required, the review procedures of the other permit(s) or approval(s) will apply.

1.11

Critical Areas Checklist.
The County may utilize a critical areas checklist to assist in its application of the critical
areas ordinance, and to determine whether the exemption for grading activity between 4,000
and 10,000 square feet is applicable. The checklist shall include a list of questions
concerning the location and significance of critical areas which may be on a particular
property.
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Chapter II - Definitions
For purposes of this title, the following words shall have the definitions as set out below.
Applicant means any person, public agency, or business entity such as a corporation or
partnership which applies for a development proposal, permit, or approval subject to
review under this chapter.
Areas w ith a cr.itical recharging effect on aq uifers used for potable water are areas where
an aquifer that is a source of drinking water is vulnerable to contamination that would
affect the potability of the water.

Buffer means that area which surrounds and protects a critical area from adverse impacts
to the functions and values of that area. Buffers are to be maintained in their natural
condition and are to remain undisturbed, except that activities in buffer areas that enhance
fish and wildlife conservation areas are permitted.
Classification means defined categories to which critical areas are assigned.
Critical areas include the following areas and ecosystems:
(a) Wetlands;
(b) Areas with a critical recharging effect on aquifers used for potable water;
(c) Critical fish and wildlife habitat conservation areas;
(d) Frequently flooded areas; and
(e) Geologically hazardous areas.
Designation means the identification of particular lands for classification. For planning
purposes, designation establishes: a classification scheme, general land distribution and
location, and extent of land use.
Flood means a temporary rise in stream flow or stage that results in water overtopping its
banks and inundating areas adjacent to the channel.
Frequently flooded areas are lands in the floodplain subject to a one percent or greater
chance of flooding in any given year. These areas are further defined in Chapter 7 of the
critical areas ordinance.
Geologically hazardous areas are areas that because of their susceptibility to erosion,
sliding, earthquake, or other geological events, may not be suited to siting commercial,
residential, or industrial development consistent with public health or safety concerns.
Habitat of local importance A habitat is of local importance if a species of local
importance has a primary association with it.
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Mitigation means active steps taken to avoid, minimize, or compensate for adverse
impacts upon the functions and values of critical areas. In some cases, the critical areas
ordinance will specify the required mitigation, such as providing for buffer widths. In
other instances, the applicant will develop mitigation. One or all of the below measures
may be taken to address project impacts. The measures are listed in the preferred
mitigation order:
• A voiding the impact altogether by not taking a certain action or part( s) of an
action;
• Minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or magnitude of the action and its
implementation;
• Rectifying the impact by repairing, rehabilitating or restoring the affected
environment;
• Reducing the impact over time by preservation and maintenance operation during
the life of the action;
• Compensating for the impact by replacing, enhancing, or providing substitute
resources or environments;
• Monitoring the impact and the compensation project and taking appropriate
corrective measures. Mitigation for individual actions may include a combination
of the above measures.
Ordinary high water mark (OHWM) is that mark which is found by examining the bed
and banks and ascertaining where the presence and action of waters are so common and
usual, and so long continued in all ordinary years, that the soil has a character distinct
from that of the abutting upland in respect to vegetation.
Performance standards means a measure, control, procedure, or process which ensures the
protection or preservation of critical areas.
Primary association Areas in which a species has a primary association are those areas in
which there is a high relative density or species richness, and the area is significant for
providing breeding habitat, winter range, or movement corridors.
Qualified professional means an accredited or licensed professional with a combination
of education and experience in a discipline appropriate for the subject matter that is being
commented on; someone who would qualify as an expert in their field.
Species of local importance A species is of local importance if its population is
vulnerable (i.e. it is endangered, threatened or sensitive), it is vulnerable to habitat
manipulation, or it is a game species. The species must also be native or indigenous to
Washington State.
Waters of the state means all salt waters and fresh waters waterward of ordinary high
water lines and within the territorial boundaries of the state.
Wetland or wetlands means areas that are inundated or saturated by surface water or
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ground water at a frequency and duration sufficient to support, and that under normal
circumstances do support, a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for life in
saturated soil conditions. Wetlands generally include swamps, marshes, bogs, and similar
areas. Wetlands do not include those artificial wetlands intentionally created from
nonwetland sites, grass-lined swales, canals, detention facilities, wastewater treatment
facilities, farm ponds and stock watering facilities, and landscape amenities, or those
wetlands created after July 1, 1990, that were unintentionally created as a result of the
construction of a road, street or highway. However, wetlands may include those artificial
wetlands intentionally created from nonwetland areas created to mitigate conversion of
wetlands.
Wetland functions and values The beneficial roles served by wetlands that may include
but are not limited to: water quality protection and enhancement; fish and wildlife habitat;
food chain support; flood storage, conveyance and attenuation; groundwater recharge and
discharge; erosion control; and aesthetic value protection.

Chapter III - Wetlands
3.1

Purpose.

The purpose of this chapter is to provide standards for classification and designation of
wetlands; and provide guidance for protecting those wetlands necessary to maintain the
public health, safety, and welfare (e.g. wetlands that lend to reduction of erosion, siltation,
flooding, ground and surface water pollution, recharge streams and aquifers, and provide
habitat for fish and wildlife).
3.2

Classification and Designation.

Approximate wetland locations shall be identified using National Wetlands Inventory
maps, information furnished by the applicant (per a checklist provided by the county),
and/or other information provided by qualified professionals or other agencies.
If information indicates the presence of a wetland in excess of 2,500 square feet, the
applicant shall either:

Agree to a buffer in excess of 300', for all development, from the wetland
location. The wetland buffer shall be delineated on all maps submitted to the
county, including short and long plats; or
If the applicant wishes to develop within 300' of a wetland or it appears that
sufficient area does not exist for development beyond the buffer, Wetland
boundaries shall be delineated using the currently approved federal manual
and supplements and impacts shall be mitigated as specified below.
All wetlands greater than 2,500 square feet shall be designated wetlands. Wetlands
identified through the permitting process shall be mapped and shall provide guidance in
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the land use decision-making process. All sites which maintain wetlands, including those
wetlands which are not mapped, shall be subject to wetland review so stated in this
chapter.

3.3

Performance Standards.
A.

The following buffers shall be maintained between the delineated wetland and the
activity triggering critical area ordinance review:

Category

Buffers

I

300'
200'
75'
75'

II
III
IV

Averaging of required wetland buffer width shall be allowed if the applicant demonstrates that
wetland functions and values will not be reduced. In no case shall the total area within the averaged
buffer area be less than the area contained within the required buffer area without averaging, and no
portion of an averaged buffer area shall be reduced by more than 50% of the standard buffer width
or be less than 50 feet wide, except for buffers between Category IV wetlands and adjacent uses.
This would mean that buffer averaging would result in the minimum width for each of the
categories being:
Category I = 150 feet
Category 2 = 100 feet
Category 3 = 50 feet
Category 4 = 37.5 feet
B.

Wetland Classification

Wetland rating shall be consistent with the critical areas ordinance, and shall use the Department
of Ecology's Washington State Wetland Rating System for Eastern Washington, Revised Version
( 2004). Subsequent revisions to the Ecology Rating System will also be used as guidance to the
extent they do not present significant departures from the document as adopted in 2004.
Wetlands over 2,500 square feet shall be classified consistently with the below definitions:
1.

Category 1 wetlands are not common and make up a small percentage of
the wetlands in the state. These are wetlands that (a) provide irreplaceable
functions and values, ie. they are impossible to replace within a human
lifetime, if at all (such as mature and old-growth forested wetlands over ¼
acre in size dominated by slow growing native trees); or (b) represent a
high quality of a rare wetland type such as alkali wetlands, which are
characterized by shallow saline water, or bog wetlands, which are low
nutrient, acidic wetlands that have organic soils, and whose water regime
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is based on precipitation; or (c) are extremely high quality, relatively
undisturbed, provide significant high quality wildlife habitat for sensitive
plant and animal species, and provide important water quality and
hydrologic functions; or (d) the wetland scores more than 69 points under
the Ecology Rating System.

C.

2.

Category 2 wetlands are wetlands which occur more commonly than
Category 1 wetlands, and need a high level of protection. They provide
very high functions and values, particularly for wildlife habitat: They
include (a) forested wetlands within the flood plain of a river; (b) mature
forested wetlands containing fast growing trees which are over ¼ acre in
size; or (c) vernal pools present within a mosaic of other wetlands; or (d)
the wetland scores 51-69 points under the Ecology Rating System.

3.

Category 3 wetlands are wetlands which are important for a variety of
wildlife species. Generally, these wetlands will be smaller, less diverse
and/or more isolated than Category 2 wetlands. A moderate level of
protection is required. They include, for example: (a) vernal pools that are
isolated; or (b) wetlands which are either rare, or sensitive to disturbance;
or (c) the wetland scores 30-50 points under the Ecology Rating System.

4.

Category 4 wetlands are wetlands which do not meet the criteria for
categories 1-3, and score less than 30 points under the Ecology Rating
System. In some areas these wetlands may be providing important
groundwater recharge and water pollution prevention functions. However,
they are characterized by the lowest level of functions and are often
heavily disturbed. They should be replaceable, and may be improved.

If a proposal is located within 300 feet of a wetland, the applicant shall provide the
following reports prior to development authorization:

1.
2.
3.

Wetland boundary delineation/survey;
Wetland rating; and
Wetland mitigation plan if the proposed development will encroach upon a
wetland or its buffer.

D.
If it is determined that a proposed development is not within 300 feet of a
wetland, then the proposed development will not be reviewed for impacts to wetlands
under this Chapter.
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3.4

Wetland Mitigation.
A.

Mitigation of wetland losses and impacts shall be in the following descending order
of preference:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

B.

C.

Complete restoration.
In-kind replacement in the same functional area.
In-kind replacement outside the area.
Out-of-kind replacement inside the area.
Out-of-kind replacement outside the area.

Wetland Mitigation Plan
1.

The wetland mitigation plan shall identify how the proposed mitigation
will adequately mitigate for the loss of wetland area and function at the
impact site.

2.

If mitigation is located off-site, the wetland mitigation plan shall assess
whether an appropriate location has been identified to adequately replace
lost wetland functions at the site of impact. The mitigation plan will
evaluate the site to assess if a site has a high likelihood of success due to
an adequate source of water, ability to control invasive species,
appropriate adjacent land uses and development pressures, adequate
buffers, connectivity to other habitats and other relevant factors.

Alteration of wetlands shall require the creation, restoration or enhancement of
wetlands to provide equivalent or greater area, functions and values. The below
standard ratios shall apply to the creation of new wetlands or restoration of former
wetlands. The first number specifies the area of wetlands requiring replacement and
the second number specifies the area of wetlands altered. When impacts to wetlands
are mitigated by enhancement of existing significantly degraded wetlands the ratio
shall generally be higher than for creation or restoration because enhancement does
not replace wetland area and only improves some wetland functions. Applicants
proposing to enhance wetlands must identify how enhancement will increase the
functions of the degraded wetland and how this increase will adequately mitigate for
the loss of wetland area and function at the impact site. An enhancement proposal
must also show whether existing wetland functions will be reduced by the
enhancement actions.
Category
Category
Category
Category

I .. . .. . .. .. .. ... ... ... . . .
II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
III. ... .... ... ...... ... ...
IV... . .. .. .. .............
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l.

The standard replacement ratio may be decreased under the following
circumstances:
(a)

(b)

2.

The standard replacement ratio may be increased under the following
circumstances:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

D.

Findings of special studies coordinated with agencies and/or other
qualified individuals with expertise which demonstrates that no net
loss of wetland function or value is attained under the decreased
ratio.
In all cases, a minimum acreage replacement ratio of 1: 1 shall be
required.

High degree of uncertainty as to the probable success of the proposed
restoration or creation;
Significant period of time between destruction and replication of
wetland functions;
Projected losses in functional value; and/or
Off-site compensation.

The applicant shall develop a plan that provides for land acquisition, construction,
maintenance, and monitoring of replacement/compensatory wetlands. Mitigation
shall be completed prior to wetland destruction or concurrent with development.
Any restored, created, purchased, or enhanced wetland shall be maintained as a
wetland in perpetuity. All wetland restoration, creation and/or enhancement projects
required pursuant to this ordinance either as a permit condition or as the result of an
enforcement action must be approved by the Planning Department prior to
commencement of any wetland restoration, creation or enhancement activity.

Chapter IV - Critical Fish/Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas
4.1

Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide standards for classification and designation of
critical fish/wildlife habitat conservation areas; and provide guidance for protecting those
critical fish/wildlife habitat conservation areas necessary to maintain the public health,
safety, and welfare.

4.2

Classification and Designation.
A.

Critical Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas

Critical wildlife habitat conservation areas are:
•

Areas with which known federal or state endangered, threatened, or sensitive
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•
•

species have a primary association (See Chapter II - Definitions);
Habitats of local importance (this is a habitat in which a species of local
importance has a primary association, See Chapter II - Definitions);
Areas designated by the Washington State Department of Natural Resources
as state natural area preserves and natural resource conservation areas;

Critical fish habitat conservation areas-are :
•
•
•

B.

Naturally occurring ponds under twenty acres and their submerged aquatic
beds that provide fish or wildlife habitat;
Waters of the State as defined in Title 222 WAC;
Lakes, ponds, streams and rivers planted with game fish by a governmental or
tribal entity.

Mapping

Those lands which meet the established criteria for critical fish/wildlife habitat
conservation areas are to be designated as such. Critical fish/wildlife habitat conservation
areas identified through the permitting process shall be mapped and shall provide
guidance in the land use decision-making process. All sites which maintain critical
fish/wildlife habitat conservation areas, which are not mapped, shall be subject to critical
fish/wildlife habitat conservation area review.
The identification and location of habitats and species of local importance shall be based
upon scientifically valid methods and studies, which may include materials submitted by
the applicant, Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife Priority Habitats and
Species database maps, or other appropriate methods and studies.

4.3

Performance Standards.
A.

Wildlife/Fish Habitat Conservation Areas:
1.

Where a project is proposed within a Wildlife/Fish Habitat Conservation
Area, and habitat functions and values are likely to be impaired by the
project, a habitat management plan will be required, unless the exception
noted below is met. The limits of development and other related activities
within the conservation area shall be based on the recommendations of the
plan. The plan shall be prepared by a qualified professional. A plan is not
required if the applicant places a particular emphasis on protecting the
conservation area by avoiding the impact by not taking a certain action or
part(s) of an action or minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or
magnitude of the action and its implementation. If complex mitigation
which requires the expertise of a qualified professional is necessary, a
habitat management plan will be required.
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2.

B.

Activities may be permitted within a conservation area subject to
conditions designed to avoid probable, significant adverse impacts to the
conservation area and to protect the functions and values of the
conservation area, provided that the county may deny a project if probable,
significant impacts to the conservation area cannot be avoided or if critical
area function and value cannot be protected with mitigation

Fish Habitat Conservation Areas:
1.
Standard Buffers
(a)
Buffers
Type S Waters
Type F Waters
Type Np Waters
Type Ns Waters
(b)

(c)

(d)

2.

Buffer (Measured horizontally from OHWM)
200 feet
150 feet
50 feet
25 feet

Definitions of "Waters"
Water type shall be determined using the criteria set forth in WAC
222-16-030. Artificially created structures, ditches, canals, ponds,
irrigation return ditches, and stormwater channels shall not be
considered a stream for purposes of this section.
Averaging. Averaging of required buffer widths shall be allowed if
the applicant demonstrates that buffer functions and values will not be
reduced. In no case shall the total area within the averaged buffer
area be less than the area contained within the required buffer area
without averaging, and no portion of an averaged buffer shall be
reduced by more than 50% of the standard buffer width or be less than
25 feet wide
Active Setback Maintenance. Buffer width reductions not exceeding
50%, and in no event less than 50 feet, may be approved if: a qualified
professional prepares a management plan identifying landscaping and
buffer maintenance measures, based on site characteristics (including
the slope of the site, the uses on the site and proximate to the site, the
ability of vegetation to uptake pollutants and runoff on the site) which
effectively filters sediment and pollutants, and for fish bearing streams,
protects fish habitat through incorporation of reasonable shading and
vegetation/woody debris. The management plan must protect habitat
functions and values, ensure no net loss of habitat, be maintained for
the life of the project, and be recorded against the property.

Riparian vegetation in buffers shall not be removed, with the exception
that a view/access corridor to the OHWM may be cleared to a width not to
exceed 25' if habitat values will not be impacted and/or migration will be
unaffected. If the functions and values of critical areas are impaired,
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mitigation will be imposed, such as widening the riparian buffer at the
same location, or widening or enhancing the buffer at another location.
3.

4.4

Buffers shall be delineated on all permits.

Fish and Wildlife Mitigation.
Wildlife Habitat Management Plans shall meet the following criteria:
A.
B.
C.
D.

E.

F.
G.
H.

I.

Plans shall be prepared by a qualified professional, at the expense of the applicant;
Relevant background information shall be documented and considered;
Critical fish/wildlife habitat conservation areas shall be delineated if applicable;
The size, scope, configuration or density of new uses and developments within a
core habitat and wildlife buffer zone shall be designed to protect threatened,
endangered, or sensitive wildlife species, and habitats and species of local
importance. The timing and duration of uses and developments may be regulated to
ensure that they do not occur during a time of year when species are sensitive to
disturbance;
Developments shall be generally discouraged within critical wildlife/fish habitat
conservation areas. Any development permitted shall be mitigated as outlined in
Section 4.3(A) and (B). Development may be conditionally authorized when the
critical wildlife/fish habitat conservation area is inhabited seasonally; provided the
development will have only temporary effects on the wildlife buffer zone and
rehabilitation and/or enhancement will be completed before a particular species
returns;
If rehabilitation and enhancement actions are required, then they shall be
documented in the wildlife management plan and shall include a map and text;
The Plan shall include an analysis of the effect of the proposed use or activity upon
critical wildlife and fish habitat conservation areas;
The Plan shall explain how the applicant will avoid, minimize or mitigate adverse
impacts to critical wildlife and fish habitat conservation areas created by the
proposed use or activity. Mitigation measures within the plan may include, but are
not limited to:
(i)
Establishment of buffer areas;
(ii)
Preservation of critically important plants and trees;
(iii)
Limitation of access to habitat area;
(iv)
Seasonal restriction of construction activities;
(v)
Conservation easements.
The Plan shall incorporate use of scientifically valid methods and studies in the
analysis of date and field reconnaissance.
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Chapter V - Geologically Hazardous Areas
5.1

Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide standards for classification and designation of
significant geologically hazardous areas; and provide guidance for reducing or mitigating
hazards to public health and safety.

5.2

Classification and designation.
All geologically hazardous areas shall be divided into one of the following risk
categories; erosion, landslide, seismic, volcanic, or mine hazard areas.
A.

Erosion - areas identified as having slopes in excess of fifteen percent or soils rated
by the Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) as having moderate to very
severe erosion potential.

B.

Landslide - areas identified as subject to mass movements due to their geologic,
topographic, and/or hydrologic factors. Areas subject to landsliding are the
following:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

areas of historic failure of potentially unstable slopes;
areas with any combination of the following:
slopes of fifteen percent or greater;
permeable soils frequently overlying impermeable
surfaces or soils; or
springs or groundwater seepage;
any slope forty percent or greater and with a vertical relief of ten plus
feet, except areas composed of consolidated rock;
slopes greater than eighty percent subject to rockfall during seismic
shaking;
unstable areas resulting from stream incision, erosion, or
undercutting;
any area located on an alluvial fan; or
slopes that are parallel or subparallel to planes of weakness in
subsurface materials such as bedding planes, fault planes, etc.

C.

Seismic - Klickitat County is located within a 2B seismic zone, with no known
active faults. All new development shall conform to the applicable provisions of the
Uniform Building Code which contain structural standards and safeguards to reduce
risks from seismic activity.

D.

Volcanic - Volcanic risk is low, although ashfall could be expected during a
volcanic event.
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E.

Mine - The likelihood of the presence of underground mines within the County is
believed to be remote.

Those lands which meet the established criteria for geologically hazardous areas are to be
designated as such. Geologically hazardous areas identified through the permitting
process shall be mapped and shall provide guidance in the land use decision-making
process. All sites which maintain geologically hazardous areas, including those
geologically hazardous areas which are not mapped, shall be subject to geologically
hazardous areas review so stated in this chapter.
5.3

Performance Standards.
Upon receipt of a complete development application, U.S.G.S. topographic maps and
NRCS soil information shall be reviewed to determine if the proposed development is in a
geologically hazardous area. If the proposed site is in a geologically hazardous area, the
applicant shall be responsible for securing the services of a professional engineer/geologist
who shall provide information as follows:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Maximum and average on-site slopes;
Identification of groundwater seepage areas;
Any known on-site landslide activity;
Identification of any stream incision and/or erosion points; and
The extent of any applicable alluvial fan.

A.

Proposed developments shall be designed in accordance with the requirements of
the Uniform Building Code as written now or hereafter amended when a
geologically hazardous area is found on or near the proposed development.

B.

Development sites for new structures identified with intermittent or perennial
stream-side incision or erosion points shall have all structures located a minimum of
100 feet away from such points.

C.

Any disturbance to erosion hazard areas will require revegetation and stabilization
with native plant materials.

Chapter VI -Aquifer Recharge Areas
6.1

Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide standards for classification and designation of
areas with a critical recharging effect on aquifers used for potable water and whose
protection is necessary to public health and safety.
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6.2

Classification and designation.
Aquifer recharge areas that have a high susceptibility to aquifer contamination shall be
designated as such on the basis of:
A. Land use activities which pose a threat to aquifer quality; or
B. Land use activities which pose a threat to community water systems; or
C. Aquifers with characteristics conducive to contamination.

Designated areas include wellhead protection areas, sole source aquifers, susceptible
ground water management areas, moderately or highly vulnerable areas, moderately or
highly susceptible areas. Susceptibility can be estimated using soil permeability, geologic
matrix (underlying soils), infiltration rate, and depth to ground water.
Those lands which meet the established criteria for aquifer recharge areas are to be
designated as such. Aquifer recharge areas identified through the permitting process shall
be mapped and shall provide guidance in the land use decision-making process. All sites
which maintain aquifer recharge areas, including those aquifer recharge areas which are
not mapped, shall be subject to aquifer recharge areas review so stated in this chapter.

6.3

Performance Standards.
Mitigation measures shall be utilized to minimize the risk of contamination. These will
be tailored to each proposal but will be designed to ensure that development does not
present a significant risk of aquifer recharge area contamination. All hazardous materials
must be handled to minimize risk of leakage or accidental spills, and emergency response
plans must be prepared.
The following performance standards shall apply to all regulated uses in areas designated
with high susceptibility to aquifer contamination.
A.

B.

C.
D.
E.

Parcels requiring septic systems shall be subject to the minimum lot size
requirement of the Klickitat County Health Department, in order to prevent
groundwater contamination;
All new development activities shall comply with the requirements of the
Washington State Department of Health and the Department of Ecology, as they
pertain to ground and surface water protection;
The applicant shall comply with any state or federally required well-head protection
program for public water supplies;
Wells shall be set back at least 100 feet from adjacent property lines;
Commercial and Industrial uses which process, use, store or produce hazardous,
toxic, or otherwise dangerous materials shall meet all applicable federal, state, and
local regulations within any aquifer recharge area to prevent groundwater
contamination; and
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F.

Any application which utilizes or generates hazardous or toxic materials shall be
required to comply with state and federal regulations pertaining to hazardous or
toxic material.

Chapter VII - Frequently Flooded Areas
7.1

Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide standards for classification and designation of
frequently flooded areas; and provide guidance for reducing or mitigating hazards to public
health and safety.

7.2

Classification and Designation.
Frequently flooded areas shall be classified as all areas within the floodplain subject to a
one percent or greater chance of flooding in a given year. All lands, shorelands, and
waters which are under the jurisdiction of Klickitat County and which are identified as
within the one hundred-year floodplain by the Federal Emergency Management Agency
for Klickitat County, Washington (Unincorporated Areas) are designated frequently
flooded areas. Frequently flooded areas identified through the permitting process shall be
mapped and shall provide guidance in the land use decision-making process. All sites
which maintain frequently flooded areas, including those frequently flooded areas which
are not mapped, shall be subject to frequently flooded areas review so stated in this
chapter.

7.3

Performance Standards.
Upon receipt of a complete development application, Flood Information Rate Maps (FIRM)
shall be reviewed to determine if the proposed development is in a frequently flooded area.
All frequently flooded area delineations, designations, surveys, reports, studies, plans,
documents, etc. shall be performed by a qualified professional or firm. If the proposed site
is in a frequently flooded area, the applicant shall be responsible for securing the services of
a professional engineer who shall provide information as follows:
A. Identification of the 100-year floodplain boundary on the site plan;
B. Conform to the provisions of the Klickitat County Flood Plain Ordinance,
Zoning Code, and Uniform Building Code; and
C. Maintain pre-development movement (volume and velocity) of surface waters
and prevent the unnatural diversion of flood waters into otherwise flood-free
areas.
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ORD!r-ANCE NO.

0

/J \ '2 1 f6 4

AN ORDINANCE OF KLICKITAT COlJ~TY, WASHINGTOl'i, RELATING
ro J..AND USE Al'il) ZON.11'1/G; ADOPTDIG A CRITICAL AREAS
ORDINA1'ICE AND REPEALING EXISTING CRITJCA.L AREAS
ORDINA.'ICK
WHEREAS, Klickit.a t County is subiect to certain critical are'.is requirements of the Grov,rth
Management Act (Chaptet36.70,-.. RCW); and:
·
'Vr'HEREAS, Klickitat County adopted Jl Critical A.r~s Ordinance ("CAO'') on February 26.
1QQ J pursuant to the :Growth M$nagement Act; and
·WHEREAS, the adoption of the CAO was appealed ta Klickitat County Sup~rior Court on
March 19, 2001, under Klicldtat County ·Superior CoU1t Cause #01-2-00063-8, by the
Wash.i11gron Staie Departments of Fish and Wildlife, Ecology, and. Community, Trade and
Economic Development ("Agencies''), anc! the Confederated Tribes and Bands of the
Yakaina Kation ("Tribe") was granted interventiou (suit hereafter referred to as ~ut1gation");
and

WHEREAS, the Agencies agreed to ente1· into settlement negotiations as an altemalive to
lingacian; and
WHEREAS, the County and Agtncies ptepared a Settlement .",,greement with llil attached,
revised CAO ('''amended CAO';); and under the Settlement Agreement the Agencies agreed
co 'l'<iilidraw ,their appeal if Klickitat County adopts the a.mended CAO in substantially the
same form as aL1ached to the SetLkment Agreement; and furtl1er agreed to (1) stfpulaLc that
tbe amended CAO is consistent with and meets all applicab le GMA reqt.rircmenl$; (2)
stipulate to dlsmissal of the, Litigation with vreJudice; and (3) nm file a new suit or p~tion of
the amended CAO; and
WHEREAS, lf the Tribe does no! join io the Settlement Agr:eement, buL the amended CAO
is adopted in substantially the same form as attached to the Settleme,nt Agreement, the
Agencies agl'eed to:- (1) stipulate ·that the Litigation is moot, and should be disll)..lssed with
prejudice; and (2) join h1 any motion filed by Klickitat County to disnriss th~ Litigation, as
moot; and
WHEREAS, .thi: Tribe took no position on the Settlement Agreement, .b ut did not oppo~e it;
and
WHEREAS, the-validity ot the Settlement Agreems:nt aoes not :require that the TnlJc join in
it; and

WffEREAS, the Klickitat County Board of Commissioners commenced a publi,:; nearing on
December 30, 2003, and continued the hearing to January 271 2004 for the purpose of
receiving additional public comment concerning the amended C.AO; and
WHEREAS, Klicki tat County is subject to Shoreline Management Act (Chapter 90.58
RCW) ("SMA") requirement$ in addition to Gtv!A critical area requirements; and

\ VRE.REAS, Lbe State enacted Chaprer 3 2 l , Laws of 2003 which provides thattl\eprotection
pf cri tical areas "within sl1oreliues· of the state shall be accomplished only through the local
govemmoot 's shoreline master program and shall not be subject to the procedural and
subsrantive requircmenrs" of GMA; and

,VH.EREAS, the K1 ickitar County Board of Commissionen, considered all testimony and
fotmd that adoption of the amended CAO would satisfy requirements of the Growth
Ma nagement Act and l)e in the lnterest of the pubtic.

NOW THE'REFORE, BE IT ORDAll'IED AS FOLLOWS!
Sedion 1. CRITICAL ,AREAS ORDIJ\ANCE ADOPTED. TI1e amended CAO
adopted by Klickitat County contingent upon the follov,,ing Sections set fonh below:

wili be

Section 2, · REPEALER, Ordinance 00:?Z60 I ,,ill be repealed i mmediate\y upon di&'Illissal, with
prejudice, of the Litigation.

Section J . SHORE!.J]'>.73 MASTER PROGRM1 Consistent with Chapter 321, Laws of 2003,
ihe Count-; SboreHne Master Program (SMP) shall govem those lar1ds subject to ·SMP
jurisdiction.
Section 4. EFFECflVl~DATE. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force immediately
upon rlisrnissal, with prejudice, of the Litigation.

A t a regular, open meeting thiss:2]day of~ YI , 2004.
BOARD OF COUNU' COMMISSIONRRS
Klickitat County, Washington

AITEST:

b f;;;V"--0
~~0: 1
Clerk of the Board
and for the County of
Klickitat, State of
Washington

APPROV'ED AS TO fOR.t\11:

/JO
Don StrUGk; Commissioner

C02704
SETTLEMENT AGREEl\1ENT

'"

This Settlement Agreement ("Agreement") is effective on January 2.1, 2004 by the
following, individually referred to as "patiy" and collectively refer.red to as "parties" lo settle
litigation in Klickitat County Superior Court, Cause No. 0 1-2-00063 -8 ("Litigation"):
l.

Parties

11

Countv Klickitat County ("County''), a Washington municipal corporation, ·
having a business address of205 S. Columbus Avenue, Goldendale, Washington 98620.
1.2
Agencies. State of Washington; Staie of Washington Department of Community,
Trade, and Economic Development Office of Community Development ("OCI)"); State of
Washington Department of Eco logy ("DOE"); and State of Washington Department of Fish and
\Vildlife ("FW"). TI1c parties in this paragraph are collectively referred lo as "Agencies."
1.3

Tribe. Confederated Tribes and Bands ofthc Yakama Nation ("Tribe'').

1.4
Legal Representation. The Co1mty is represented by (he Prosecuti11g Attorney,
Timothy S. O'Neill, and Foster Pepper & Shefelman PLLC. The Agencies are represented by
the Washington State Attorney General. OCD is represented by Alan D. Copsey, AAG. DOE is
represented by Thomas J. Young, AI\G. FW is represented by Shd!a Lynch, AAG. The TJibe is
represented by Tim Weaver, Esq.

2.

Background

2.1
Klickitat Coun1y adopted its critical areas ordinance ("CAO") pursuant to certain
requirements of the Growth Management Act ("GMA") on Febmary 26, 2001 . An appeal was
filed in Klickitat County Superior Court by the Agencies on Marc.h 19, 2001. Klickitat County
later stipulated to intervention by the Tribe.
2.2
Rather than engaging in protracted litigation, the parties agreed to enter into
settlement negotiations. The parties negotiated a revised CAO ("amended CAO") (Attachment
1).
2.3

The purpose oftbe Agreement is to provide for settlement oflhe Litigation.

3. Terms of Agreement

3.1

Agencies' Obligations

(a)
.l fthe County adopts the amended CAO in substantially the same
form as in Attachment I , the Agencies agree (1) to stipulate that the amended CAO is consistent
with and meets all applicable GMA requirements; (2) to stipulate to di.smissal oftbe Litigation
with pre_judice; and (3) to not fi le a new s11it or petition of the amended CAO.

- I-

(b)
If tl1e County adopts the amended CAO in substantially the same
fonn as in A!tachment 1, and the Tribe does not join in the Agreement, the Agencies agree to (1)
· stipulate that the Litigation is moot, and should be dismissed with prejudice; and (2) join in any
motion filed by Klickitat County to dismiss the Litigation, as moot.

It is not necessary for the Tribe to have signed the Agreement for it
(c)
to be effective as to other parties.
3.2

Tribe Obligations

Should the T1ibe join in the Settlement, Tribe obligations are the same as the obligations
of the Agencies listed in paragraphs 3. l(a).
3.3

County Obligations

The Board of County Commissioners will cons.ider, following public hearing, adopting
the amended CAO and repealing the existing CAO. This Agreement shall be effecti ve only upon
the adoption of the amended CAO in substantially the fom1 attached hereto as Attachment l .
3.4

General Obligations

(a)
The Agreement does not constitute an admission or waiver of the
validity of any claims or defenses applicable to the Litigation.
(b)
The Agreement does not constitute an admission or waiver as to
the validity of ordinances other than the amended CAO.
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4.

Signatures

BOARD OF COUJ\'TY COMMISSIONERS

Don Struck
Klickitat
Dated - ' -+-=Co-'-·~

- ' - --

Joan?iey
·
I
Klickitat County Commissioner District 2
Dated _ l - :-.>'2 - /2...'f._

Ray Thay

Klickitat County Commissioner District 3
Dated /- «-7-- 04

JI

- ., 0

WASHINGTON STATE ATfORNEY GENER•.<\L

Assistant Attorney General
State of Washington Department of Community, Trade, and Economic Development Office of
Community Development
Dated_Qe_cL.JK;..

12-1 2oo'3

-4 -

WASHINGTON STA TE A'1T0Rl' lEY GENER.i\L

Assistant Attorney General
Washington State Drartment of Ecology
Dated
l'""l \ ,;- o 3

-5-

WASHINGTON ST ATE ATTORNEY GENERAL

~lS?____

Sheila Lynch, wsitr~ •>-az~lo~~~
l \~
·_j___
Assistant Attorney General·
Washington State Department of Fish & Wi ldlife

Dated

I),,/I 1 I/I ) _c.,,o3

//

-6-

Tim Weaver, \VSBA No. 3364
Attorney for Confederated Tribes and Bands of
the Yakama Nation

-7-

Approved as (.o fonn:

KLICKITAT COUNTY PROSECUTfNG ATTORNEY

Timothy-&.-d'}foill, WSBA No. 14085
Attorney for Klickitat County
Dated 12}
r ze, ,/6 ~"'-
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ATTACHMENT 1
TO SETTLEMENT AGREEl\'1ENT

Critical Areas Ordinance
Chapter I - General 'Provisions
1.1

PuFpose.

Tile following regulations are es1ablishcJd puT.~uant to the cri6cal areas requirements Qf
the Growth Management Acr RCW Cl1aprer c>6.70A (GMA). Use and improper use of
areas definetl hy tile State of ·wa~binguro as critical to {he public 11e,illh, safe1cJ", anti
welfare can result in increased. local government cost~. Sprawl and unwise developmenr
in areas susceptible lo natural hazards may lead to inefficient use of limited publi<!
resources, jeopardizte trrviromnental resource functions and values, subject persons and
proper1.y LO unsafo condition~, and affect the perceived qualiLy of life.

Some of lhesc ar~s are critical because of the haz.ard 1)1ey pre!.ent to public health and
safety (e.g. critkal recb~rge. are,L~, frequerlLly 11ooded areas, am.I geologically hazardous
areas); others are crttical because-of the vaJues they represent tO the publit: welfare (e.g.
wee land and fish/wildlife habitat protection, conLroI of floodwaters, preservation of water
quality, preservation of open space). There are qualiwtive differences herwcen and
among critical areas. Not Jll critical area.~ arc important for l'be same reasons; in smnecases the ris,k posed to the public by use o, development of a critical area can he
mitigated or J·echn:ed wii:h proper engineering or design. In all cases, the current right~ ()('
land owners need to be weighed in comparison to the benefit/risk to public health, safoty
a11d we1fare,
1.2.

Applicability.

These provi.siom apply m all activities, unless exempted, in unincorporated are(IS of
Klickitat County; they are, in effect, an over, lay on existing land u~e regulatfons.
Classifying, inventorying, and designating lands or areas does not imp Iy a cba r1ge in a
landowner 's. right to use his/her land under current Jaw. However, development permiL~
may be conditioned', or den.ied' ro ensure that ihe prop0~ed action is coosiS'leilt wrtb this
title, as well as current ordinances. This ordinance applies to afl permits ot laud use
approvals issued by the County and giading/cJeari.ng activity as specified in Section
J .3. Grounds maintenance, and routine weeclli1g activiLy is not subject to this titfe.
Compliance with the provisions of this Title does nN constirote compliance with other
federal, scate, and local regulaiions and permit requirements lhat may beJ'equired (foT
example, Shoreline Substantial Developmem Permits, llydraulic Project ApptoVlll.
Army Corps of Engineer Sect.ion404 permirn, National Pollui.ion Discharge
Elimination System pen11its, Endangere(l Species Act compliance, t:l.c.}, The applicant
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is responsible for complying wilh Lhese .requiremen1s, apar1 from the process
established in rhi~ Ti tl e.
Tf an applicant has already performed a <-Tilical areas review under otber laws for otl1cr

pcrn1ittlng agenc.ie.s, the cuonl.y will nol require auplicarive review but will ccmsider
whether the review previously taken , i11cluding mitigation conditions and any buffer
requirements imposed, is satisfaccory to comply with the cr-irical a1,eas ordi11unce.
1.3

Gcnernl Exemptions.
The fol lowing activities shall he exempt from filing permits required by this clmprer.
Exempted activities autho.ri7.ed hy the county shall he consistent with all policies and
provisions ~et forth by this chapter and shall require woitten approval frou1 the co11n1y
where ~pp licahlc.
A.

B.

-C.

D.

E,

F.

G.
H.

i\cti,,itics or us-es conducted P"rsuant to RCW Chapter 76.0~ (forest Pra.cticcs)·exccpt for Class IV timber ha1~1est prac!ices-and WAC Chapter 222 (Forest
Practice~ Board}, wherehy slate-law speci lically limils local authority, except wilh
regard fo developinen1s ancl conversions requiring lo()al approval;
Exisii.llg agric\lltural or rMchii1g activities, incJadi-ng.fa.rrrnng, irri.ga1ion, and
nmchi!\llt existing agricultural or ranching activities are those that have been
couductetl durini two or the pas1 five years;
All reco1).struction, nnm,al and n)uline mainlemlrn:e, opl':mtion, and repair of

existing public and private-right-of.way and u1i lity infrastructure, and olber eXcis1.i11g
structunis or appurtenances provided that rcconstn1ction of any such facility does
not extend outside the previously tlisturbed area;
All nom1al and routine ~urvey, control, or removal of noxious we:ecls as au1hmi,,ed
by the Klickitat County Noxious Wced Control Board, unless teinporary or
permanent dcstrnction of critical area habitat fui1ctions a11d va lues will occ.lll';
/\ny projeGt approved by the Washington State Depar1ment of Fish and Wildlife via
Hydi:aulic Project Approval (HPA) for restoration ofan eroded or unstable sb·eam
bank or shoreline that employs principles ofbioenginecring; including limited use of
rock as ci'stabilization only at the toe of a barik, and witb primary emphasis oo using
native vegetation to contr<)I lbe erosive fo~ of flowing water;
Mioi01al si(e rnve~tigative work reqrn.red by a landQw.ner, local, state orfec:leral
agency, such as surveys, soil'logs, percolation tests and other rciatecl acljvj):ies. This
does not inclucle aetivities related to oil, gas, or miner.ii exploratiou and associared
activities;
Co11s1r11ction or modification ofnavigationaJ aids s uch as chai\nel markers and
rurchor buoys;
Maintenance of artificially created wetlands or surface water systems, which we-re
i.ntt.ntionally created on uplands, including irrigation ana drainage ditches, grasslined swales and canals, farm poo.ds and stock wate.ring facili lie.<+, detention
facilities, and landscape or ornamental amenities; and

1.4

l.

All emergency ~ctions which JllUSt be undertaken innnediately or foJ• \Vhich i]1crc is
insufficient time for lull comphance with this ordinance when it is necessary to:
- prevent an ,rnminent. threat to public hea]( h or safety ; or
- prevent imm.i11cm danger to puhlic or private property.
Adverse impacts to ecological functions resulting from emergency accious ~ball
be adequately mitigated after tl1e threat or tl,irtger ha~ been add ressell,

J.

The critical areas ordinm1ce appli(:5 to aJI grading activity which takes p)ace on
~ 0,000 sguare fee( or mo1·e. For-grading on 4,000- 10,000 square feet a critical areas
checklist 'fill be fillc:d 011I, which will be used to assess whe1her the c1iLical area.~
otdinance should be app lied. Tr the activity will adversely impac.l tbe functions aud
values of critical areas then the crilrc,ll area.~ ordinance applie:s as it would to any
other ,¼cti-viLy involving over 10,000 sguare feel of grading, The purpose of thi•s
e1<emption is to allow activities which Would otJ1erv.;i~e be subj eel to the cntical
area.~ orµimmce but which are unlikely lo adversely impact (he functions and values
ofc;ri1.icai" arcas, and so rlo not require a<ltlitional r11mgatio11 under this chapter.

Non-Conformiui: Use and Strllctures.

All issues relating to Non-Conforming Uses or structures ~hall be processed in
accordance wiH1 Section 5 of the Klickilal Couucy Zoning Ordinance No. 62678 (KCC
Chapter 19.58).
1,5

Violations and Penalties.

Noncompliance with any secti(ln or this ordinance may result in enforcement accions.
The c(jrect(lr of the Planlllllg Department, as admini~Lraror of the criticaJ"a.rcas ordinance,
is authorized to enforce all of Lbe provisions of the critical areas ordinance. The director
of the planning department may request rh.e assistance of the sheriffs dep,lrtrnent and/or
buildu1g department, and in such instances they shall !Jave li.tll powers pursuant to.
Klickitat Counry Code C'hapter L20 and other chapters l(i enforce the critical -areas
ordi.uance. Any person or entity violating the provisions of the critical areas otdinance is
p1Jplshable pursuant. to the procedures set forth in Klickitat Cow1ty Code Chapter 1.20
and Chapter 7.80 RCW,
Citizen coroplaints may be submitted 10 code enforcement. The COTI.Jplaiut shall be
submitted on violation/complaint fornis provided by the code enforcement officer. The
viola(ion/complainl form shall include sufficient factual information on which to
substanti<-1(e the complaint, and shall reference the sections of the code which have been
violated. The form should be accompanied by any available, relevam evidence, such as
pictures of the violation, maps or reports..

t.6

Appeals all!I Variances.

A.

Applic:mts may request a variance. The vaiiancc criteria and procedures sci forth iu
county code sJ,all be utilized. (See1<J.ic.kiLal County Code Chapter 19.60)

B.

If critical areas review rs associated with a county permit any appea l issues
associated with critical areas review must be im:nrpon:ik.d into a timely appeal or
ihat. peru1it, in accordance witJ1 tbe aclministrative appeal remedies available 1J:1rm:\gl1
the county code.

C.

lfcritical iireas rnvi'-'W is not associated with another countypennit, tbe11 appeals of
the final review decision may be filed by the applioam with the Board of Adj11sn11e11L
within 14 calendar days of the date a final decisinn on c.ri Li cal are~ code corr1plia11ce

is is:med:
1.7

Severabilit):.
l f any provision of this title or it, application to any person or circums.tance is held
invalid, the remainder of this title or lhe application of its provisions lo other person$ or

circull)stances shall not he impaired or otherwise affected. The degree oFrisk pro1cction
and required hy Ibis chapter i~ considered reasonable r\lr regulatory purposes and is based
upon scientific and engineering considerations.
1.8

Liability.

This chapter does not imply tJ1at land outside of a ciitical area or use permittea whhin
such area~ will be free from exposure or damage by natural tiis:L~len;. Th is chapter shall
not create liability on the part of the County or any offker or emp loyee tlkreof for any
damages that resu)t from reliance on this chapter or ad1uinistrative. decision lawfully
made hereunder. Upon is~uance 01 a pe1mit, Lbe permit holder is solely responsible to
comply with other local, state and federal laws.

1.9

Reasonable Use.
A.

If lhe applicatio11 of lhis Ordinance would deny all reasonable ,use of the property,
developmertt may be ,1llowed that is consistent with the genetal p11rposes of this
Ordinance and Ote p,1blic interest.

n.

i i.rt af>plication for a critical area reasonable 11se exception ;shall be ft.led with the
Cotui!y l'h\11oing Department, The application shall include information on howtbe
criteria in l .9(c) will be met, including a proposed mitigation.phm. The Plai1ning
Department sha11 make ·a recommendation 011 whe1her the rnasonable use exception
shall be approved. Tl\e recommendation shall be based on the cri te1ia Ii sled in.
1.9(c) below.
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D.

1.10

The Board of County Commissioners sbaJJ issue" final decision afler cousi<lering
the Plaiu1ing Depar1rnent's reconunendation. The proposed use shall hr allowed
provided that:
I.
Application of !his m<linance would deny all reasonabl e us;; (!f lhe
propeny;
There is no other reasonable use with less impacL011 \he ciiticaJ area;
2.
,
The proposed deveJopmcnt does not pose an ,mreasonable threat to the
·'·
p11Mic health, safety, or welfare on or offtbe development proposal si1e;
Any alteratfon is the minimum necessary lo allow reaxonabkuseof\.he
4.
property;
J\J,y authorized alteration of a. critical area umler Lhis section ~hall require
5.
i:nitigation under an appnwcd rnitig.ation plan; and
Tho inability of the applicant to derive reas~mable use of \he J)roper\y is
6.
nol !hi, result oJ actions by the applicant aft.et the effective date of this
Tille.
The Board of County Commissioners shall lll.ake its decision ar 11 public h~ring.
Tiic decision will he hased on information submitted to the Plamiing Illepa1tmen1,
the Planning Department's recomn1endalion, and other relevant informatinu. The
hearing m,iy be combine<l \\~ Lh other hearings on a permit application. ,1l.,1.1y heatings
Uta! arc combined sh.all be before the designated hearing, body with the htgbest level
ofau1ho(ity,

l'rocess for Ciiiical Areas Re~iew.
Critical areas review is requfred for permits or land use approvals iRSut>tl by the CoUJJiy
and for certain grading/clearing activity. See Secliuu 1.2 - Applicability, and Section
1.3 - Exemptions. When review ls triggered because a land use approval or
development permit is req\~ired , (he ,:evie\\• procedures of the other pennit(s) or
.approval(s) wm apply.

1.1J

Critical Areas Checldist.

The County may utilize a critic;il areas checklist to assii;t in its application of the critical
areas ordinance, and to determine whether the exemption for grading activicy l)etween
4,000 aud 10,000 sq(iare feel is applicabfe. Tiie check.list shall include a list ofljilest.ious
concerning the location and significance of cr.itical ar~s which may he on a particular
-property.
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Chapter H - Definitions
For porposes of this title, tbe following words sh,,Jl have the definitions as .ser nu1
below.
ApplicanL means any person, ptiblic agency, or business emity such as a corporation or
parrnership whlch applies for a development proposal, permit, or approval .subject to
review under this, chapter.
Areas with a criliC/11 recharging effect on <iquifers used fur potable warer are 11reas
where an aqui fer that is a source of drinking water i~ \>ulnerable to containinarion that
would affecrth.e polabil\ly of the water.
Iiuffer means that area which surn)unds 'and protects a critical are:, from adverse
impacts to the function~ and wdues of that area.. Buffers are tu be maimained in their
naniral condition and are I.O remain undisnirbed, except lhat activities in buffer areas
that enhance fish aod w.ildlifc conservation areas arc permitted.
Classification means defined categories to which c:ritical areas are assigned.
Critical :~rea.s ioi;Jode tbi:;. following ,rreas aml ecosystems;
(a} Wetlands;
(b) Areas \1/ilh a critical recharging effect on aquifers used fur potable water
(c) Critical fish and l"ildlife habitat conservation areas;
(d) Frequently flooded amas; and
(e) Geologically hazardous areas.
Designinion means the identilicalitm of particular lands for clas~irication. Pbr planning
purposes, designaclon establishes:,\ classification scheme, general land distribution and
location, and extent of land use.
Flood means a temporary rise in stream flow or stage that results in water overtopping
its hanks and inundating areas adjacent to the channeL
frequently flooded areas are lands in the floodplain subject ro a one percent. or !,,rre<.1tter
chance of nooding in any giveo year. These areas are furtbet defined in Chapter 7 of
the critical areas ordinance.
Geologically hazardous areas are areas that because of their susceptibility to erosion,
sliding, eartl1quake, or other geological events, may not be suited 1.0 siting commercial,
residential, OJ indusciial development co11sistent wilb pubjjc health or safety concerns.
Habitat of local iropona.uce A habitat is of local importance if a species of!ocal
import;mce has a primary association with it.
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Mitigation me~ns active steps jl\ken to avoid, rnini.mizt:, or compen&ate for adverse
impacts upon tbe functions and values of critical .areas . In some cases, rbc cricical
areas ordinance will specify the required mitigation, such as providi11g for buffer
widtbs. In other instances, the applicant will devdop mirigation. One or all of rbe
helow measures may be taken to address project impacts. The tne,asurcs are listed 11\
tbe preferred tr1itigation order:
• Avoiding the impact altogether by nor taking a cerl·ain ac1ion or part(s) ,,r a11
nction;
• Minimizing impacrs by limiting llie degree or magrlitudc of-the aciion and its
implt:I11entatlon;
• Rectifying the impact ·by repairio.g, rehabilitating or , escnrin&the affoc1cd
environment;
• Redlleirig the in1p~cf over time by preservaiion and m~irttenar,ce <1penuion
during tbe life ofthe,ictlun;
• Compensaring for tbe impacr by repJacing, enhancing, nr providing substitute,
resources or environmenls;
• Moni toring the impact and the compensation project and ta.king appropriate
corrective measures. JVlitiga1jou for individual actions may iodude a
co.mhi11ation of the :above measures.
0rdi1rarv high water mark (OHWM) is that marl< which i~ follnd by exa1nb1iug the bed
and banks and ascertaining where. the presence and action of waters .lr<l so commo1, and
usual. and so long continued in all ordinary years, that llic- soil l1as a character tlislinct
from that of 1he abutting upland in respect to vegetation.
Pcrform,mce standards means a measure, control, procedure:. or process which en~urcs
the protection or pre~ervation of critical areas.
Prirnarv association Areas ln whfeh a species has a primary association ar e those areas
in which iliere is a high relative density or species r ichness. and the area is significant
for providing breeding habitat, winter range, or movemellt corridors.
Qualified professfonal means an accreilited or licensed professional with a.combination
of cducatio11 and experience in a discjpline appropriate 11ir the sub_ject matter tl1at is htiing
cm;nmeured qn; someone who would qualify as an expert m their :li1:1 lcL
Species of local importance A species is nflocai impmtance if its population is
vuluerable (i.e. it is endangered, thr.eatened or sensitive), it is vulnerable to habitat
manipulation, or it is a gw:ne spedes. 'I1re species must ;tlso be native or indigenous to
Was11ingt0p State.
Waters ot' the state means all salt Waters and fre.sh waters waterward of ordinary high
water lines and with.in ihe territorial boundaries of the state.

Wetland or wetlands means are~s rhllt are inundated or sanrrated by surface water or
gro1111d water at a frequency and d1uatio11 sufficieni to support, and that umler normal
circumstances do support, a prev<1lem:e of vegdaticm typic;i!ly adapted for life in
sat urated soil conditions . Wetla11ds generally include swamps, marshes, bogs, and
similar are,rs_ Wella1ids do not i ri clude Lhose artificial wetlands lntr:,ntionany created
from nonwetland .sites, grass-lined swales, canals, delenlion facilities, wastewater
treatmem facilities , farm ponds and stock watering facilities, and landscape ame:niUes,
or rhose we1.la11ds created after July J, 1990, that were unintentionally <.:reate<l as a
result of' the construction of a road, street or highway. Tfowe.ver, wetlands may int!lutJe
those artificial wetlands intentional] y created from nomvetland ai;eas c-reatcd to mi I ig;JLe
conversion of we1la11cls,

\Vr:,tJ;rnd fnoctions and values The heneficial roles served by we1lands. thar may include
but ;rre nor limited to: water quality protection and enhancement; fish and wildli ft
habitat food ch;1in supporL; flood storage, conveya11cc ·and attenuatfon; groundwater
recharge and discharge; erosion control; ,md 11esihelic value prolectfon.

·Chapter lll - Wetlands
'3.t

Puv110se.
The pmpose of this chapter .is LO provide standards for i;lassifitation a11d de~ignation uJ
wet.lands; and provide guidance for protecting 1.bose wei.lands necessary to ma.1ntain the
puhlic health , safety, and welfare (e..g. :wetlands that lend to reduction ot .erosion,
siltation, Hooding, ground and surface water pollntion, re<.:harge .streams and aquifers .
:and -provide h;1bi!.at for fish a.nd wildlife).

3 .2

Classification. and DesiRn ation.

Apprt>ximate wetland locations shall be identified u$ing National Wetlands Inventory
maps. infotmatinn furnisl1ed by tbe applicant (per a c!iecklist provided by the courtty).
and/or other informal:ioo pro vided hy qualified professionals or other agerrcies.
ff information .indicates the presence uf a wel)a,,d
applicaut &bal l either:

jn

excess of 2,500 squ~re feet, the

Agree to a buffer in excess of 300' , for all developrneni-, from the wetland
location. The: Wt:tland b'uffer shall be dclineatC!d on an maps su bmitted to
tile county , including short and long plat~; or
HI.he applicant wishes to develop within 300' of a wetland or it appears chat
sufficient area docs not. exist for development. beyond the buffor. Wetlai1d
bou11daries shall be delin~atcd using the lVashingtofl State Wetland.v
Identification and Delineation Manual and impacts shall be mitigated as
.spcci tied below,

All wetlamls greater than 2,500 square feei..sl1all he designated wetlands. Wella!ldS
idc.ntified thmugh the permitting process shall be mappe(l imd shall provide gu idance in
the land use decision-making process. All sites which 91alntain wetlands, including
those wetlands which are nm mapped, shall be subject to wetland review st1 statetl in
Lhis•chaprer .

J_,

Performance St:,iodards.
A.

The follo,,,ing buffets sl\all be maintained between the aelincated wetland •and

(h.,

activity triggeiing critical area ordinance review:.
Category

Buffers

l

::100'
200'

11
111
IV

75'

75'

A veragi11g of required wetland buffer Width shall be allowed if the applicant demonsn·ates that
we1land fune,tions and values will not he reduced. In no case shall the total ,uea within the
averaged buffer area be .less ihan the area contained within the required huffer area withm1l
a\,etaging, and no portion of an averaged buffer area .shall be reduced by more th;m 50% of J.be
standard buffer width or be less tban 50 feet wide, ex-cept for buffers between Category fV
wetlands and adjacent uses. ·111is would mean:thal buffer averaging would result i11 the minimwn
width fo.r each of the r.:alegories being:
Category 1 = 150 feet
Category 2 = mo feet
Category 3 = 50 feet
Category 4 = 37. 5 feel
B.

Wetland QMsification

Wetland eating shall be consistent wlth the critical areas ordinance, and shall use tJie

Department ofEcology 's Was/iingion Stace Weiland Ratin.!J System for Eattem Washington,
Revised Version (July 2003). Sub~equent revisions to tlie Ecology Rating System will also be
used as guidaDce to the extent they do not present significant departures frorn (he doct,ment as
drafted on July 30, 2003. Wetlands over 2,500 square feet shall be classified consiSteocly with
the below definitions:
1.

Category 1 wctlauds:are not common and make up a small percentagt: or
the wetlands in the state. These are wetia.t).ds that (a) provide irreplaceabk
functions and values, ie. 01ey are impossible to replace within a lnunaIL
lifefoue, if al all (such as mature and old-growth forested wetlands over¼
at.re in size domin~.ted by slo.w growing native trees); or (h) represent a
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J1igh quality of a rnre weUand lype such as alb Ii wetlands, wr1lch arechan1cterized by s hallow saline water, or bog wetlands, whicn are low
nutrient, acidic wetlands that have organic soils, 11nd whose water regime
is b<1sed on precipitation; or (c) arc extremely high quality, relati vely
undisturbed, provide significant higl1 quality wildlife ha bita t for sensitive
plant. and auimal species, aml ·p rovitle important water quali Ly and
hydro logic fonctions; or (d) the wetland .st:ores morn llian 69 points u11der
the Ecology Rating System.

C.

2.

Catcgory2 wetlands are wetlands which occur more commonly than
Category 1 wetlands, and J1eed a hii?.b level of protection, They provide
very high functions and values, particularly for wild lifo habitat: T hey
include(a) foreste<l wet)anlL~ within the flood p.Jain ofa river: (b) mature
forested Wdlands containing fast growing lTees which are over¼ acre in
size; or (c) vernal pools present within a mosaic of other wetlands; or (d)
the wetland scores 51-69 _points under the Ecology Rating System.

3.

Category 3 wetlands are wetlands which .arc impo!'lant for n variciy of
wildlife species. Generally, these wetlands will be smaller, less dive:rse
and/or more isolated than Category 2 wetlands. A moderate level of
ptotectio1J is required. They include, for example: (a) vernal pools 1Jia1 aTeisolated: or (b) wethmds w),ich are either rare, or ,se1.1,itive to disturbance;
or (c) (he wellar1d scores 30-50 points under the Ecology Rating System.

4.

Category ·4 well ands are wcilands which do not meet.1h.e cri teria for
categori es 1-3, and score less tha,1130 points under the Ecolcigy Rati11g
System. In some areas these wetlands may be providing important
grOlmdwateF recharge iuid water pnllution prevention functions. However,
they are characterized by the lowest level. of functions and are often
heavily di_
sturbe<l Tbey shoitld be replaceable, and m;,iy be improved.

lf a proposal is located w ithin 300 feet of a wetland, the applicant sball provide file
rollowing reports prior to developrn,en.t authorization:
I.
2,
3.

·wetland boundary delineation/survey;
Wetland rating; and
Wetland mitigation plan ifthe proposed development will encroach upon a
wetland or its buffer.

D.
If it is dctennined that a proposed development is not witllin J OO feet of a
wetland, then the proposed development, will not be reviewed for impacts to wetlands

under this Cbap.ter.

3.4

\VeHand Mitigatiup.
A.

Mitigation of wetland losses and impacts shall be in the following descending order
of-prefenmce:

1,
2.
3.
4.

5.

B.

Complete restoration.
Tn-kind replacement ill the sarne ft1t1ctioJ1aJ area.
IJ1•1.ind rep)aaement outside the ,irea.
Out•of-kinii replacement inside tile area.
Out-of-kind replacement oulside the area.

Welland Mitigation Plan

I.

T lie wdland mitigation plan shall identify how the· proposed miligation

wiU adequately mitigate for the loss of Wei.land area and nmctiOJl
impact site.
2.

C.

at lh e

Jf n1iti~ation is located off-site, the wctl~nd mitigation plan shall assess
whether M1 appropriate location has bee11 identified to adequately replace
.lost we!lar-id rw1c.tions at the site. of impact. The mitigation plan will
evaluate the site lo assess if a site has a high likelihood of success d\1e to
an adequate source of water, ability to contr·o l fovasive species,
appropriate adjacent land uses and.dcvelopm eut pre,5sures, adequalti
buffers, co1Jnectivity to other habitats and other relevaJ1t factors.

A Iteration of wet1a11rl's shal I require the creation, res!oration or enhancement of
wetla11ils lo provide equivaleni or greater area, functions and val'ues. The below

i.1andard ratios shall apply to the creation qf new wetlands or restoration of rormer
wetlands. The first nurnbet specifies the·area of wetlands requiring repJacemenl and
the second munber specifies 1he area of wetlands altered. \\!hen impacts to weU0nds
are mitigated by enhanc.ement of existing significantly degraded wetlands the ratio
shall generally be higher than (or creation or restoration because enhancement does
not replace wetland area and only improves some wetland functions. Applicants
proposil)g to enhance wetlands must idmtify how euhancement will increase tl1e
functions of the degradoo wetland and hoW this increase.will adequately micigatc for
the Joss ofwetland area ;ind fonction a( the impact site. An enhancement proposal
must also show whether, existing well and fimctions will be reduced by the
enhancement actions.

Category I ...... , ....... ,........
6:1
Category 11 ........ , .. w• •·.......
3 :1
Category 111............ ,.,., .. ,.,,
2:1
Category IV.. ,.................... 2.: 1

1.

The standard repl acement ratio may be l1ecreascd under tile following
circumstances:
(a)

(b)

2.

'The s1andard rcrJlacemenl ratio may he increased under the fo llowing
circum stances:
(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
D.

Findings of special studie.s coordinated with agencies and/or other
qualifiecl individuals with expertise which dem011stratcs that n(1 net
loss of wetland function nr value is attail1ed under ihe decreased
ra1io.
Tn all c,1ses, a minimmn acreage replacement ratio of I: 1 sl1all be
required.

High degree pf uncertainty as to the probable success of Lhe proposed
restoration or creation;
Signilica1n peJiod of lime between desm1ction and replicaticm of
wellancl functions;
Projected losses in functional value; and/or
Off-site compensation.

The applicant shall develop a plan that provides for land acqui~i tion, constrnction,
maintenance, and rnonitcrring ofreplacemenl/compensatory wetlands. Mi.Ligation
shal l he completed prior to wetland <lestn1ctio11 or concurrent w ith development.
Any restored, created, purchased, or enhanced wetland shall he maintained as a
wetland in perpetuity. All weHm1d restonuion, creation and/or enhancemen1 projects
required pursmmt to thls ordinance either as a permit condition or as LheTesult of an
enforcement acti011 111ust he a1jproved by the Pla.\1ning Department -prior 111
commencement of any wetland restoration, creation or enhancement activity.

Chapter JV - CritfoaJ Fish/\Vildlife Habitat Conservation Areas
4. 1

Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide standards for classification and designation of
critical fisb/wildlife habit.at ~onservation areas; and provide b'l1idance for protecciug. those
critical fish/wildlife habitat conservation areas necessary lo main tain the public health,
safely, and welfare.

4.2

Classification. and ))csiguation.
A

Critical Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas

Critical Wildlife habitat conservation areas are:
•

Areas with which known federal or state e ndangered. 1J1reatened, or
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~

•

sensitive species have a primary association (See Chapter II - Definitions);
Habitats of local importance (tbis is a habitat in which ,1 species of local
importance has a primary association, See Chapter lJ - Definit.ions);
Areas designated by the Wa~hington State Department. of Natural Resources
as scate natural area preserves and natural resource conservation areas;

Critical fish habitat conservation areas-u·e:
•
•
•

B.

Naturally occurring ponds undet twenty acres and their submerged aquatic
beds that provide fish or wildlife habitat;
Waters of Hie State as defined in Title 222 WAC;
Lakes, ponds, streams and rivers plankd with game fish hy a governmental or
tribal clltity.

:Mapping

Those lands which meet the established criteria for critical fish/wildlife habitat
conservation areas are W be designated as such. Critical fish/wildlife habitat
conservat.ioo areas identified through the permitt.iog process shall be mapped and shall
provide guidance iI1 the land use decision-making process. All sites which maintain
critical fish/wildlife habit.at conservation areas, which are not mapped, shall be subject
to critical fish/wildlife habitat conservation area review.
'll1e identification and location of babitats and species of local importance shall be
based upon scientifically valid methods and studies, which may include materials
submitted by the applica.nt, Washingt.on State Department of Fish and Wildlife Priority
Habitats and Species database maps, or other appropriate methods and studies.
4.3

J>e1·formance Standards.
A.

Wildlife/Fish Habitat Conservation 1\reas:
1.

Where a project is proposed within a Wildlife/Fish Habitat Conservation
Area, and habitat functions and values. ;ire likely to be impaired by the
project, a habitat management plan will be req,1ired, unless the exception
noted below is met. The limits of development and other related ,1ctivities
within the conservation area shall be based on the recommendations of the
plan. The plan sball be prepared by a qualified professicmal. A plan is nol
required if the applicant places a paitieular emphasis on protecting the
conservation area by avoiding the impact by not taking a. certain action or
pa1t(s) of an action or minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or
magnitude of the action and its implementation. If complex mitigation
which requires. !be expertise of a qualified professional is 11ecessa1y, a
habit.at management plan will be required.

0
,
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2.

B.

Activities may be permitted within a conservation area suhjecl to
corn:fitioJIS designed fo avoid probable, significam adverse impacts to the
conservation area and t.o pro Lee[ Lhe functions and values of the
conservation area, provided tl1at the county may deny a prnjeLi ifprobable,
significant impacls lo the conservation atca cannot be avoided or if critical
.area ftmc:lio11 and v.alue cannot be protected with mitigation

fishHabitat Conservation Areas:
!.
Standard Buffer.s
(:.i)

R110ers

Type 1 & 2 Waters

Buffer (Measured boriz.ont.ally from ()H\VM)
200 feet

Type 3 Watcts

150 leet

Type 4 Waters
Type 5 Waters and otht<T n0n-iyped HCA 's

50 feet
2.5 feet

(h)

Definilions of·'Waters"

Strea.ms are classified Type 1-5 for critical ares protection purposes
based on U1e water typing criteria in WAC 222-16-031, as currently
e11acted. A1tificially created structures, ditches, canals, ponds,
irrigation return ditches. and stormwater channels shall 1101 be

considered a stream for purposes of I.bis section.
2.

· 3.

4,4

Riparian vegetation in buffors shall 110( be reinovecl, wi(b the exception
that viewiaccess corrldor to the OH WM may be cleared to a width aot to
exceed 2 5' if habitat values will not be impacted and/or migration wiil be
uu,rffected. Tf the functions and values of c.ricical areas are impaired,
mitigation will be imposed, such as widening tl1e rip11riau lmffer at the
same locaticJn, or widening or enhancing tile buffer. at another location.

a

Buffers ~hall be delineated on uU pem1i(s.

flsb and \1\1ildlife Mitigation.
'.Vildl!fe Habitat Management Plans slrnll meet the following criteria:
A.
B.
C.
D.

Plans shall be prepared by a qualified professional, at tho expense of the applicant;
Relevant background infonuation shall be doc11n1ente<:I and considered;
(.;rilical fish/wildlife babitat conseivation areas shall be deli11eated if applicable;
'The si:i:e, scope, configurntion or uensity of new uses and developments within a
core habiittl and wildlifr buffer zone shllll be designed to protect threatened.
endangered, or sensitive wildlife species, ,md hahital~ and species of local
importance. The liming ,mil t;loration oflises and developments may be regulated to
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F_

F.

G.
l ).

r.

ensure th:.t they do 11ot occur duri11g a time or year when species arc sensitive to
ctistu1'bancc:
Developmenls shall he gem.,-ally discouraged within critical wikllifeifish habi lat
consorvation areas. A11y development peanitted shall be mitigat('.d as outlined in
Section 4.3(A) and (B). Development may b~ conditionally authorized When the
critical wildlife/fish habitat consen1ation area is in.habited seasonally; provided the
devt1loprncnt will have only temporary effects on the wildlifo buffer zorni and
rel1abilitaLion aod!or enhancement will be completed before a particular species
returns;
lf rehabjJiLation and enhancement actions ,u·e required, Lhcn they shall be
documented in the wildlife manageu,ent plan and shall include a map and text;
The Plan shall include an analysis of t.he effecc ofthc proposed use or activity upon
crilic,d wildli le and fisl1l1abitat conservation areas;
The Plan shall exph1in how t he applicant will avoid, minimize or mitigate adver$e
impacts lo critical wildlife and fish habitat conservation areas created by tl1e
proposed use or activity. Mitigation measures willii11 the plan may include, but rue
not limited lo:
Establishrnent of huffer areas;
(i)
Preservation of criik;(Jly important plants and trees;
(ii)
(Hi)
Limitation of access to habitat area;
(iv)
Seastrnal restriction of construCtiOJ:1 activities;
(v)
Conservation easements.
The Plan slrn.11inco,pora[c·usc of scientifically valid methods and snu.lies in ilie
analvsis
. of date and fielcheconnaissam:e.
.

Chapter V - Geologically Hazardous Areas
S.l

P1u-puse.
'l11e purpose of 01is chapter is to provide standard.~ for classification 1111d designation of
signifi,cant geologically hazardous areas; and provide guidance for reducing or mitigating
hazards lO ·public health and safety.

5.2

Classification aod de.~ignation.
All geologically haziJrdous areas shall he divided inlO one of the following t i$k
caregories; erosion, landslide, seismic, v0Ji;.11nic, or mine hazard areas.
A.

Eros1orl - areas identified as having slbpes in excess of fifteen percent or ~oils rared
by tl1e Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) as having moderate to vei;y
severe erosion potential.

B,

L,1ndsli<le - ureas identified as subject to mas~ movements due to their geologic,

topographic, and/or hydrologic factors. Areas subject to landsliding are Lhe
following:
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areas of historic f~ilure of pocentially unstable slopes:
areas with any combin,Jtion of the following:
~lopes of fifteen percent or greater;
permeable soils frequcmly overlying i.mpenneable
S\lrfaces or soils; or
springs or groun(lwatet setopage;
• -an~ slope forty percent. or greater and 1vi1h a vertical relief or 1tn
pJ11s feet, ex.cept areas composed ol' consolidate<! rock;
• slopes greater than eighty percent subject to rockfall c;ll1ring seismic
shaking;
• unstable areas resulting from stream incision, erosion, or
underculli11g;
• any area located on an alluvia.I fan; or
• slopes that are parallel or subparallel to planes or weakness in
s11bsurface matedals suc11 a~ bedding planes, fault planes, etc.
•
•

C.

Seismic -Klickitat County is locate-,d withitt a 2B ,seismic- zone, wilh no !mown
active faults. All new developm~-nt shall conform to the applicable provisions of the
Uni fonn Building Cc>de.which contain structural slanclards and safeguards to reduce
risks from sei~111ic: activity.

.D.

Volcanic - Volcanic ris-k ts k>w, altnough ashfa[I could be e¼pected during a
volcanic event.
:

K

M.i ne - TI,e likd il10od ofihe presence of underground mit1es witl:till the Oounry is

helieved to be remote.
Those lands which meet U1e e$tablished ctiteria for gcol'ogicaily J1azardous areas are to
be designated as such. Geologically hazardous areas identified 1hrough tl1e permitting
process shall be mapped and shall provide guidance in the land use decision-making
process. All sites which maintain geologically hazardous areas, including those
geologically hazatdous areas- which are not mapped, shall be subject to geologically
hazard'ous areas review so stated in this chapter.

5,3

Performance !:ltandards.
Upon receipt ofH complete development application, U.S.G.S. lopographic maps and
NRCS soil information shall be reviewed to determine if the proposed development is in
a geologically hazardo\JS area. If the proposed site is in a geologically hazardous area,
the applicant shall he res1ionsihle for securiJ1g chc services of a professiornll
engineer/geologist who slrall provide information as follows :
A, Maxlnmm and average. on-sire slopes;
B. Identification oJ groundwaler seepage areas;
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C. A11y known 011-sitc landsiide at 1ivi1.y;

D. Identification of any stream incision and/01' erosion poi111.s; amt
E. ·nlc extent of any 4pplicablc alluvi,11 fan.

A

Proposed developme11tscshal l be clesigned in acconlai1ce with tile rcq ujremenls of
the Unifom1B11il<ling Cc;ide ,~5 w1itten now or bereafte, amended when a
geologically hazardo11s area is found on or near the proposed deve)op1nent.

B.

Development sites ior nev.,· structures identified wiih inLen11i(Lerrt or perennial
slrearth~ide incision or erosion points shall have all str11ctu.res loc,1.ted a minimum of
I00 foe! away from sud1points.

C.

Any disturba11ce to ems.ion haz.ard areas will require reyegeiation and stabi lizatim1
with native plmn: materials.

Chapter VI - Aquifor .Recharge Areas
6.1

J•ur-1>os~.

The purpose of lhi~ chapter is lo prpvide srandard.~ for cla.~sification and c.lesignation of
areas with " ccitical re.charging effecJ. on /l(Jtl,ifets u~ed for potable. water ,lnc\ whose
procectioll is necessary to ptiblic health ;wd satety.

6.2

Class ifi cation and designation.

A411ifer recharge areas that have a high suscepti bility lt1 al1uifer contamination sbaJl be
designated a.~ such on the basis of:

A. Land use activities which pose a threat to aquifer quality; or
B. Land use activities which pose a threat to conununity water systems; vr
C. Aquifers with characteristks conJudve 10 cont,m1inatfon.
Designatec.l ateas iJicludc wellhead protection areas, sole source aquifers , rnsceptibie
ground water management .-reas, moderately or highly vulnerable areas, moderately ur
highly susceptible areas. Susceptibility can be e.~tim,ated using soil pe11ncah11ity,
geologic matrix (underlying soils), infiltration rate, and depth to ground water.

Those lands which meet the estahlished crited a for aquifer recharge areas are to be
destgnated as such. Aquifer recharge areas identified t:hrclllg.l.l tJ1e permitting process
shall be mapped and shall provide guidance in the lan(l tise decision-making process.
All sil.es which maintain aquifer recharge areas. including tll1ose aqui fer recharge areas
wJ1ich are not mapped, sh.ilJl be subjeol, to aquifer recharge areas review so stated in
this chapter.
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6.3

l'crf'ormance Standards.
M.itig.ation measures sh:111 bt otilized to minimize the risk of contamination. These will
be tailored to each proposal hut wil l be designed ro ensure that devclopmenc does not
present a significimr risk of aquirer recbarge-area co11taminmion. All hazanlou:;.
materials must be handled to minimize risk of leak.l!ge or accidental spills, and
emerg,:ncy response plans must be prepared.
The following performance standards shall apply to all regulate(! 11ses in areas
desi~nated wi1h high suscepr.i.bilily 10 aquirer cont.aminacion.
A

ll.

C.
D.

E.

17.

P3rcels requi1i11g septic systems shaJl be .subje<:L to Lhe minimum lot size
requirement of the Klickitat County Health Department, in order to prevent
~'Touudwater com~mination;
A ll new development activities shall comply with the reguirements of the
Washington State Depart:mcni of Health and ihe Department of Ecology, a.s they
pe.rtain to f,'Tound and sutface writer protcotion;
The aJJplicanl shall comply with any slate or federally required wcll-l1ead proteclior1
~mgram fo,- public waier supplies;
Wells shall be set back at le,1st 100 feet froro adjacent propert)l lines;
Commercial and [ndustrial uses Which process, use. store or produce hazard_ous,
wxie, or othenvise dangero11s D1,ite1fals sJudl meet all applicable federal, stale, and
local regulaiions within any aquifer red1ar_ge area lo preveul groundwater
co11La1:nination; and
Any application wbich 11ti]izes or generates hazardous or toxic materials shall be
required to co1:npJy with state and federal n,gulalions pertaining tr> hazardous or
toxic material.

Chapter VII - Frequently Flooded Areas
7.1

P urpose.

]11e pu:i:pose of this chapter is to provide s.tandards for classification and designation of
frequently flooded areas; and provide gqidance for redt1cing or miligarµig hazards co
public he11)lh and safety.

7,l

Classification and Designation.
Frequently flooded arc.as sbalJ lie classified as .all areas within the floodplain subject co
a one percent or greater chance of flooding in a given year. All lands, shorelands, and
waters which are under the jurisdiction of Klickitat Couniy and which are identified as
within the one 111,mdred-year floodplain by the Federal Emergency Management Agency
ror Klickitat County, Washington (lhlinc0rporated Areas) .are designat.ed frequently
floo<led areas. Frequently flooded areas identified through the permitting process shall

be mapped and shall provide guidance in the land use decision-making process. All
sites which maintain frequently flooded areas, including those frequenily flooded ,ue,,s
which arc 1101 mapped , sh,dl be subject \(> frequently tlooded areas review so stated in
this chapter.
·
7.3

Performance' Sta n<lanls.

Upon receipt oh, eQnlpletc development application, Flood Information Rate Maps
(FIRM) shall be reviewed to deten:uine if the proposed development is in a frequently
flooded area. All frequently flooded area delineations, designations, surveys, reports,
studies, plans, documents, etc. shall l)e performed by ,, qualified profossiou.al or !'inti.
If the proposed site is in a frequenl!y flooded area, the applicant shall be responsible for
securing the services of a professional engineer wbo shall provide information as follows:
A. ldentificaijon of tbe 100-year floodplain boundary on the site plan,;
B. Conform io the provisions of lbe Klickitat Co1n1ty Flood Plain Ordinance,
Zoning Code. and Uniform Buildhig Code; :u1d
C. Maintain pre-developmeni movemem (volume and velocity) of surface
waters and prevent the uw1atur-al diversion or nood waicrs into otherwise
flood-free areas.
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